
BROOKLYN HEADED
FOR FIRST DIVISION
Chunge* Ofc»iitein plated in
Team Vi tJk'li. If Fhey Gu
Through/ W ill Tend Pr«-
vent (>iaitr> loo Great Lead.

Il> JOHN It. KOSTKlt
V (Cwpi> <snC IW4. By The Atvancc)^ New 3.Brooklyn i*
planning cilunm-s in addition to the
accession of Stock that may make
the flu.) strong-enough to put it up
in the tirtft division.
These changes will be made In the

outlield. If they are not made im¬
mediately they will be made as soon
as arang«ments can be completed.
The negotiations are under way and
Robbie is angling tor the sort of
players that w ill go far toward lift-,
ing the team up. With pitching as
good ,as Brooklyn is, it will not take
such a terrible lot to shove the team
into the thick of the fight, whether
it becomes a positive factor for the
championship or not.
Added strength for Brooklyn will

increase interest in the Nationil
League championship race. It will
help to keep the Giants from getting
bu far out in frout that interest will
lag. and that is exactly what the
league leaders are threatening to do.

-.The Giants play for championships,
not for sentiment, and they will
pile up all the games they can. That
is something which it has alwaysbeen hard to impress upon someNational League owners,, who have
allowed themselves to believe there
should be a certain amount of co¬
operation in sport.a theory which
if it were allowed to gain headwaywould wreck any sport organization
in the world.

Brooklyn's defense has been bad
from the start of the season. The
addition of Stock helped a lot be¬
cause he is a timely hitter, can playthird base better than any other
man on the club and gives an oppor¬
tunity to put some one at short and
second who will carry the team into
the upper story class.
The negotiations that Brooklyn is

conducting should make the team
strong enough to win at a .550 diptall of the time, and probably better.
If the deal goes through Boston and
Philadelphia will be trailers unless
they can improve their batting.

Class AA clubs are running
mostly as expected in their cham¬
pionship fight. Indianapolis held
the top in the American Association
all through April. It's a team of a
lot of power if it's left to its own
way of winning and not shifted too
much. Kansas City has fallen into
line as runner up, largely because
of good pitching. Louisville is
doing a little better than expected
which is a tribute to Joe McCarthy,
the Louisville manager, whose know-
ifegt- of baseball is deeper than
most people realize, and who may
makie a major league manager someF uay.

BaJtimore is driving ahead in the
International, and has played more
games than any of them. Reading.
.Newark and Rochester are In the
thick of the fight and if Buffalo and
Toronto come into line the league
may gel where it can threaten Bal¬
timore seriously. Eventually the
International will have to abandon
the guarantee system of operation
and come lo the division of gate re¬
ceipts. The guarantee is obsolete
and Impractical for successful base¬
ball in cities of 100,000 or over.
San Francisco Is being chased

hard after breaking out in front of
all Its circuit. It has a good team
and if defeated for the champion¬
ship Oiere will be some of the best
baseball the coast has seen for a
Jong t )ro-e

Better Hide Mr,
Dempsey

V
w .

Th'a fierce looking rent la a bull
fleeter |rr>m Spain.
Hla name Is Andrew T?nlaa and

he aaplrea to fame aa a fistic gladl
ator.

*.I whip the bull, why not tha
man?" he aaka.
Why not? wa echo.
Mr. Bala* wanta to atart with

Dttnpaey, proving that ha carea
'not what happana to him la our

itmr

Christened Stadium With Homer

Action picture showing the "Babe" arriving at home aL the openlce
I came at the Yankee Stadium. New York and -ilefU raising the pennarr
I ?ver the etadium at the opening. _

Some Sweater
J**

II His Highness was wearing
this sweater at the time his horsa
threw him.'Well, everything is ex-
-plained. Tea. it's the Prlnco ot
Wales and his very colorful golf
sweater thrca.it: tin .to become fash-
lonahle

WILLS HANDS IN
GOOD SHAPE NOW

Physician Says They are Fit
Even to Smash Against Mad-
den's Granite Dome in BouJ
on May 12.

By l-'AW VJUAY
.New York, May 3.Harry Wills it

going lo be Id prime condition when
lie meets Madden on iMay 12. Today,
after an examination of his bands,
hlf* physician pronounced tiiem fit to
come in contact even against Mad-
den's granite bead. And the other
day the writer caught tbe same Jm-1pression from the way he let out at
his sparring partners.

Wills has got to be right for this
light. Madden has caused many a

top notcher of his ability to take
that which wouJd founder many a

higher grade fighter. At tbe same!
time be bores in with his wallops;
and all in all makes <luJte a Jot of
wherever he happens to be. if he
should stick around with Harry
throughout the full route on May
12. Wills would be through, at

least in the minds of many ring fol¬
lowers. Had to say, Madden would
not get too much credit, while Will*
would be losing a couple of tons ofj
reputation. I

Hugh Gartland, who went to I
Buenos Aires, ostensibly to take
Luis Flrpo under his wing and
make millions for him, says he Is
ready to do this If Flrpo will come
to this country and fulfill a dozen
or so engagements he has booked up
for him.

Contrary to general belief, Qart-
land did not take any financial risk
In his recent trip to Buenos Aires.1
Flrpo and his advisers seem to have
wanted him to accompany Al Reich,
perhaps to see that Al didn't get
cold feet and Jump overboard on the
way to the Argentine. Also they
wanted thp benefit of his advice In
promoting the Spalla and Reich
affairs.
Anyway they paid Oartland's way,

to Buenos Aires and return. The
trip was about all Hughey got out
of It. As for Reich, he received five
thousand dollars snd expenses for
going several thousand miles Just to
,uke It oa the chin.

BASEBALL QUESTION
BOX

If you have some question
to ask aboat baseball.

Write to John B. Foster,
the man who helped make the
rules under which the game Is
played today. If you want a

personal reply enclose a

stamped, self-addrossed en¬

velope. Otherwise your ques¬
tion will be answered in this
column.

Address: John B. Foster,
special baseball correspondent
of The Dally Advance, 811
World Building, New York.

(CooyrifhL 1*24. By Th.

Question.Why was the spit ball
banned?

Answer.Because it was disgust-,
ingly unhealthy.

Question.Which is the more
effective, the curve ball pitcher or

ithe speed king?
Answer.Depends upon the bat-,

ters.

Question.Is the slender player
las good as the heavily built player?;

Answer.Better as a rule.

Question ltunner on first base.
He starts to steal on the pitch. The
batter raises his bat in front If him
when the catcher tries to make the

j:t1irow. The ball hits the bat of the
batter. Does the player go back to
flfst or does he stay where he la?

Answer It-depends upon wheth-
er the umpire rules there has been
Interference or no interference. If
the umpire rules the -batter out the
runner returns to first. If the nm-

jjUre rules there Is no Interference,
the catcher makes a wild throw.

Question.Home run Is batted.
Player does not touch third base.
Has reached home and before any
effort Is made to put him out he
realizes that he cut the base and
then after touching It does not toucfc
home again but walks to the bench.
An opposing player recovers the ball
and goes over to the player and ta*s
him. The umpire says he is out. Was
he «al"?
Answer.He was. He was at lib-'

erty to go back to third but he had
to go home as If he never had
never touched home plate after go¬
ing back to retouch fhlrd.

Question.Why did not the St.
IxhiIh Cards use I,es Mann regularly
io their line up for 1922 and 1923?
His record for 1922 given In the
Reach official baseball guide last
year shows that he had the highest
batting and fielding averages of any'
player/>n the St. Louis team, that Is
of the outfielders.
Answer.Have no Idea as to why

Manager Rickey did not use Mann
more than he did Except that
Rickey did not consider that he was
as valuable to him as some other
players. The manager Is the man
who decides that sort of thing and
not the player's record. He is said
to have retired from major league
baseball.

X%w York.. May 3 .- WhatTldeu and .Richards *a\e beeuwurkiflK for is noon likely tocome about .an issue oa the player-iwriter rule. Everything points tothe probability of a referen-jduui in the Vnlted StatesLmmu Tennis Association as towhether or not this rule shall berescind*d. An official of the asso¬ciation told the writer today tliat hewas hv nn means certain how such avote Mould result. It would all de¬pend upon whether admiration forthe two .star* outbalanced a desire ff<u* a strict amateur stand.

l! such a vote is held it wouldhe only fair for Tilden to lay hisrards upon lh<- table and to give ex¬act information as to just how muchmom> he h-as made out rf lawntennis and thc_. various ways inwhich lo made it. Suppose it wereto appear that Tilden was pickingup twenty or twenty five thousanddollars a year through hi* variousactivities relating to lawn tennis?Or fifteen or eighteen thousand?Would this affect the attitude ofthe members of the U. S. L. T. A.,throughout the country? It might.Just as there might be a reaction of,the opposite sort were Tilden able toshow that his iucome is not very sub¬stantial.

Tlie Apothecary sfeop
PHONE 400

A Good Drug Store

(" Legal Notices
NOTICK OF ItKS \I.I0

Of Itea I Kstate
nv viriii** «>f an oiiltf »r n»j|r rnirtnl In themalti-r of the -ah- of the lin<l> of (!mi, J. S|»-mer.h> Km~i I. Sawi.r. ('Ink S>ii»rlor Court. on ihe.".nth dn\ of April. |i»2l. unit In tIiuh- At i*twt-r¦ml authority In that r.-rmin d'-iit of iru»r umiMlo Ihe umln«Umd Tni«i«' l»\ Cm, J. Niwnrvr amiwife. Man V. S|« init. on tin- Sltli d.i» of Jan Jnary. ami wlm-h >>mi«I il«il of iro*t i< dulyrifordi-d in Tl<*>k ST. 1'aiie Wl, Offirr of the It uUterof Deed* f->r I'axiuotaiik Count*. difnult limineb«yn ma<l<' In the i-aiim nt of tin niMr. »mnil bv!oulil «l«ii| of tni>i. ami the liiil ..r porn IMMHiKOTWKNTV. PIVK «$42Yimii OOl.t.AltS hat Ins liwni u Mil ten i»r rctif. flu- >imli i-mm-d. Tlio- J. Mark-ham. Tniaee. will on Thut-dav. the IVh dm ofMav. 1W24. n-M-ll. fur r«>li lo tin* hl.d»>i hiddif.at thi* Court llou. door of aald rmintv at l'iJn'i-l<>rk Niton. Ihi- following di^rlW r»-al estate.
Miniated on fhr Xofili kiili- r.f York Sin-H. inwlial l« known "Hum-t Town." witlon tin- .i-nn«'ia'r limit* of KIl/alN'tli Cit\. ami hrliiuknown anil itr>lcnat<-il m% .. .« Xumh-r T:t. In tin* |flat of M X Saatrr. a- tin* -ann a p..«.»!» oftiTftiil Iti Hook |i>. ram- 217. of tin- ni'otd* int l»«f Off lit- of the HinUfit of l».-ii|> lor I'«m|uii*tank Counts.

It .K in mmmrnrr at KOI II HINIUIKIi KlOltTY-SKVKN Hoi.l.AHS ANIl PIPTV CKNTS fl-;.Sn>.ihe amount nf tin- la-r hid.Ilatrd ami posted \hN tin- :inrh dm of April. 1024.TIUIS. J MAIIKIIAM.mar.1.11
T>u>t-r.

NOItTII I'AIIOI.IXA.
I'AHJL'IITAXK COI.XTV.

.ix tmk Hi i-Kition roriiT.AI.IIKMAKI.K KKItTI I.l/Kll COMPANY
K. IL WTXHI/IW.

Notice of KxecnHon Salelit «irtite of an ei<«-utlon rtit«rii<l to the under-alcnrd fram tin* Sni»n<^ Court %4 I'avinotank Couu-It In Wie a hove .-nii'l.il arilon. I will mi Momlav.the 2»« dav of Jua*. IMI. at 12 a'dnrk noon atIII*- Court llou«r- door of maid rountv. »«ll in Ihi-hl«hi-»t hiddi-r for i-a»h to vati«t> >iMI pimitknn. allthe Hal#, nth* and Wrreit %a^a«m> the .«|<I K. It.Wln>lo«L defendant, ha- in the followlnu ilrvrlbrdI real Htaie. In-wit;
That trart of lawd ntttstafi In 1'ravldrnrnTowiuhlii. I'awiuotank Countv. North Carolina,bratadni on the Neath h\- the land, nf the heiraof NVwton Jonea. difiax-d; >m the Kaat In theCa>e>. I.anrl; on the 5rntt|» b| .the Pork Itnad;on th« Wr»t hr tk«- Cm-k lload; rontainliiKII* aiwa, more or lea*, and known at "theStafford nr While H»u»e Trai-t.**Till* flrat dar nf Mai. 11121ina>3.£.T2.M C1IA»<. RF.ID. WierilT.

Major League Baseball

NATIONAL l.K\(il K

Krl«lll>*% St'oir*
Chicauo :{ Cincinnati
Host nil 4 NrW Yolk
Pittsburgh St. Louis
Brooklyn .. Philad* l|»!ua

AMKItKW I K \<;I K
Krlilii)'* Si-ori's

Cleveland Chicago
St. Louis :: }>. troit
NVw York 4 Washiuxtoi
Philadelphia 0 Ilo*tou

COM.A It lilSlNKSS <;oon
South lit»nd. Ind May 2 (S* petal*
Wilson ftroth*TH A: Company art*

preparing to op« n a n» w n» ckw« ur
plain wnirii will provid*- lu.ouo
Miliar* fe. i of floor j»pa<*«* and will
ul\«» jobs to s«-v« rat hundred work
IT*.

E I T

Weatkerl$fc
PIKE LOLLYPOPS

NOTICE! |
LIST YOUR PROPERTY ASP POLL T I V WO

REPORT CROP ACREU.E .§
... . ©

The Tax Lister* fur Pasquotank County will Ml $
at tin' following places during May, 1921: S

SALEM TOWNSHIP ®
N. T. Halstead, List Taker S

Farmers Store (Wecksville) ...... May i ana .> {o
Farmers Store (Salem) May *' "3
W. S. Mead's Store (Sound Keck) May 13

Lister's Corner May *8
Crowder Meads' Store May 2u $§
Bob White Forks May 27 ^
\V. 51. Garrett's Store May 29 *5

1NIXONTON TOWNSHIP |
C. L. Ball, List Taker «

TB&rcliff's Store (Nixonton) May 6 ^
Jasper Thompson's Store May X ^
Stanley's .Store (Wecksville) May 13 *

Mead's Store (Simons Creek) May 15 ^
Price's Store (Brothers Corner), i May 20 ^
Alack Fletcher's Store May 29^

MT. HEKMON TOWNSHIP j
T. C. Perry, Lid Taker

-Corinth School House _ May 7 and 8 i

L. A. Jiundy's Store May 9 '

.Okiski> May 12 A
Small .School House May 13 and 11 '

PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP
(» N. Davis, List Taker

Providence School House May 7 and 8
Fork School House May 9 and 1ft
.Berea School J louse May 12 and 13

NEWLAND TOWNSHIP
W. O. Etherise, List Taker

A. S. Morgan's Store May7X. J. Brothei*' Store jjajr ^T. D. Jones' Store *fav 1
C. C. Brtte's Store 1~~. May 1"G. W- Harris's Store M ,

W. J. Williams' Store jjay i
<J- Whitehurst s . _ May 20 and afternoon 19th '

ELIZABETH CITY TOWNSHIP
J. C. Speuce and A. C. Melcalf, List Takers \Aj Court house from May 6 to May 31 inclusive. i

C. C. PRITCHAKD, \
County Auditor. {

H

The Difference
'There are Insurance Men nrnl "Poliey Sellers." Tlie. latter are eliiefly in-

lerentrd in getting your money; but if you want to do liuninewi with a concern

that » just as interested in seeing that you get your money in case of a loss

SEE US
Grice Whitehurst Insurance Co., Inc.

9 and 10 Savings Hunk Building.
II " ¦ ¦¦ "

RELIABLE USED CARS
I ,

FORDS, BUICKS, APPERSON, STEVENS, . ROADSTERS, TOURINGS. COUPES.

Auto & Gas Engine Works, Inc.
PHONE B80

Martin Si. Warehouse, Old Kramer Mill


